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The Shape Of Rage: 
The Films of David Cronenberg 

ed . 1)\' Pi e rs Hand li ng, a publ ication of 
the Aca d enw of Canadian Cine ma , Ge n
e ra l Publishing IToronto ) a nd :\e w York 
Zoe trope II,PH' York ), 2 17 pp. ISBN 
0 -77 :W - l1 :171 

Since his firs t comme rcia l fea ture , 
Sh ivers, David Crone nbe rg has bee n 
ge ne ra lly acknowled ged as Canad a's 
most di s turbing a nd controvers ia l·film· 
m a ker . Since ed itor Piers Ha ndling and 
co- p ub li sh er The Acad emy Of Ca nadia n 
Cinema are both clearly p ro-Cronenberg 
and are usi ng The Shape Of Rage: Th e 
Film s Of David Crone nbe rg as the lead 
in a proposed line of books inte nded to 
b r ing Canadia n c inema to inte rna tio na l 
atte n tio n , it is to thei r cred it tha t the 
ba ttle over Cronenbe rg's worth as a 
fi lm maker has been inc luded in the 
book. 

This is a lso to the ir ve ry good fortun e. 
For w ithout the war of words be tween 
John Harkness and David Cronen be rg, 
o n one s ide, and Robi n Wood, on the 
o th e r , the book would simply li e the re, a 
co llect io n of seven essays a nd one int er· 
view conn ecte d to one a no ther only by 
the ir subject matte r an d to th e world a t 
large no t at a iL But full o f the sound a nd 
furv o f the ba ttle of w ord s, The S hape Of 
Rage becom es a whole much greate r 
than the sum of its parts. 

Harkness, in a piece devoted to show
ing Cronen berg as a scie nce fi ction 
director concerned with "the interfa ce 
b e tween the human and the in human, 
between biology and the other sciences," 
begins the fight w ith an attack on Wood 
for " the way his quintessent ia lly ideolo
gical approach to the contemporary 
cine ma ac ts as a straitjacke t on the films 
he examines." It is an a ttack tha t Cro
ne nberg s upports a nd tha t both men 
eage rly expand to a fronta l assault on 
Wood's sexuality, persona lity, profes
siona l abilities and ge nera l politica l 
stance. Th is is more tha n s imple aca
d e mic disagree ment ; this is a total 
inva lidation of the man a nd all he stands 
for. 

Then, be twee n the Ha rkness piece 
a nd the Cron e n be rg inte rview , Wood 
s trikes back. Before gett ing around to 
hi s a blv- supported view of the a rti st as 
dull , react iona rv, negat ive a nd, fi lled 
w ith sexual disgus t a nd a loathi ng of the 
curre nt soc ia l orde r m atched by a fear 
that thi ngs can on ly get worse, \:Vood 
takes time to poin t ou t tha t Harkness 
a nd Cronen be rg have d e mon stra blv 
misquoted h im and m istaken his stances, 
a tt e m p ting to di smiss h im by ridi cu le la 
tac ti c he savs is com mo n w ith bou rgeo is 
p a tria rchai capita li sm i and are, them
se lves, suffer ing from " ideo logica l tun
ne l vis ion." He a lso ladles ou t his fair 
share of persona l insult along with a 
d e fe nce of rad ical c r iticism, an e lucida
tio n of h is personal cri tica l paradigms 
a nd a c ha llenge, of sorts. "No on e," he 
sa ys, "has been ab le to demonst ra te that 
C~on enbe rg's films do some thing sub
sta nti a lly differe nt fro m w ha t) sa id they 
do ." 

The effect o f this ope n warfare is to 
offer the reader s trong incen tive to change 
from a p assive consume r of explana tion 
to an active interrogator of opinion. Every
body's claims for everybody e lse can be 
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checked and, once it becomes apparen t 
tha t they've a ll contributed th eir ra tion 
of misquote and distortion, the fie ld is 
ope n for the re ade r to sta rt looking for 
examples of interna l inconsis tency and 
foot-in-mouth disease. They aren' t hard 
to fi nd . Even uncheckable statements, 
like Crone n be rg's ") don 't base my li fe's 
value and work's va lue in any ideology," 
lose their face value in the light ofba ttJ e. 
Those inclined to trus t the arti s t as 
much as the a rt might see a high mind 
and a free spirit in Cronen berg's w ords. 
Wood sees naIve te . Ye t Crone nbe rg's 
long a nd tho ughtful inte rview reveals 
him as a nything but a s imple mind. So, 
w here does the truth lie? 

T he inc lin a tion to question, once 
aroused, s preads eas ily beyond the con
fin es of th e actua l d e ba te . Willia m 
Beard's "T he Viscera l Mind" is 79 pages 
of well-w ritten , tightly-reasoned, keen· 
Iy-observed a nd cross-refe re nced a na
lys is o f the ma jor fea tu res (omi tti ng only 
Fast Company!. It s in te n t ~ to argue 
Cro nen berg is a horror director con
cerned w ith the problems of e motional 
re la tionships, sexua lity and th e ba la nce 
be tween repress ion and re lease (the 
latte r being the source of Cronen berg' s 
uniqueness in horror) ~ succeeds so w e ll 
tha t it stands as a mas terpiece of objec
ti ve c riticism , or more daun tingly, as the 
last word o n the sub jec t. Bu l, with Ro bin 
Wood in m ind, "objec tive" can becom e 
"ide ologica l" and Harkness' and Beard 's 
view s, w hich seem radica lly op posed, 
can appear pa ra lle l and complementary. 

Where Beard discerns a decreasing 
importance for hum our in th e film s, 
Maurice Yacowar' s thesis of Cronen berg 
as a comic phi losopher working in 
c lassic comic forms seems feeble a nd 
ill ·s upported. Yet it ra ises questions a nd 
offe rs support to Crone nberg's own 
casua lly- expressed view of h imself as a 
"playful" art ist. Simi larly, q uestions 
a bout the va lue of Pie rs Ha ndling's 
a tt e mpt to loca te Cro ne nberg in Cana
da 's c ine matic trad itio n of re alism (an 
a tt e mpt tha t, like Yacowar's, suffers 
from be ing too ske tchy i find th e beg in
nings of answers, oblique ly, in Harkness' 
comme n ts a bout th e axes of evil ~ inte
riOl/ ex terior for horror, accide n ta l/ in
te ntiona l for scie nce fiction ~ and in 
Geoff Pevere's structura list view of Video
drom e. 

Pevere is the w rit e r who most synthe
sizes a ll th e view s f(:l und in Th e S hape 
Of Rage and w ho, in hi s consideration of 
Videodrom e as an ideo logica l artifact, 
manages to sugges t an answer to Wood's 
cha ll enge. But fo rthe read er committed 
to question ing, Pevere provides no fin a l 
an sw ers a nd that is as it sh o uld be. The 
una nswered q ues tio ns, a nd the re a re 
ma ny m ore tha n I have indica ted h ere, 
dri ve th e reader to e ngage Crone nberg's 
wo rks more d eeply, to synthes ize inde
penden t viE' w s and, ultima te ly, to locate 
the fi Ims a nd the criti cism in the contex t 
of rea l life . Not bad for a book tha t's a lso 
high lv readable, entertain ing and packed 
with terr ific pictu res. 

Andrew Dowler • 

Variety Film Reviews: 1907 -1980 

16 vo ls., index, (se t) U.S. $2000, Ivol.l US . 
$ 135 . Garland Publis hing, New York & 
Lond on, available from the Hollywood 
Fi lm Arch ive, 8344 Melrose Ave., Holly
wood CA 90069. 

There a re hundreds of books about the 
c inema published a nd reviewed each 
year , among them a large nu mber con
taining nothing other than facts, figures 
a nd review s, and c lassified as works of 
reference. Many of these, however, are 
never reviewed because the re is so li ttle 
to say about them other tha n the familia r 
re ma rk a bout such vo lumes being " in
va luable fo r any library" or, "deserves a 
p lace on any library she lf " 

But the latest among thi s ki nd of 
publicat ion is indeed inva lua ble: a six
tee n-volu m e set of a ll the reviews ever 
published in Variety fro m 1907 up to 
1980. Variety is, of cou rse, th e great 
trade paper which continues, uncha n
ging in its make-up and a ppeara nce, to 
inform us abo ut wha t' s going o n in the 
interna tiona l world of art a nd enterta in
ment. 

Published by the Hollywood Film 
Arch ive, Volumes 5 - 6 - 8 - 9 are now 
availa ble . The e nti re set, w ith index, is 
p r iced a t $2 ,000 U.S. or $135 .00 U. S fo r 
a nv ind ivid ua l vo lume. 

Unlike the New York Times film re
views (which is a ll we have had up unti l 
now in the publication of reviews s ince 
the very early days) w hich review only 
those fil ms tha t opened in New York 
City, Varie ty covers the world, and in
cludes thousands of film s made and 
sh own in other cou ntries. 

Reading through them is both sad and 
exhilara ti ng: sad becau se so m any films 
and admired actors w ill never be seen 
aga in, p leasing becau se so many are 
sti ll w ith u s; a nd sad aga in at the 
numbers of c inemas in w h ich the film s 
were reviewed tha t a re now only a 
me mory. The early films represent p e
r iods in society and in the d eve lop ment 
of the movies which were once a part of 
our own early years of growing up ~ 
times of s implici ty and charm . 

And how the methods of reviewing 
have changed! Fro m some once-terse 
s tory outlines, the w riting has moved 
into a d eeper aw areness of wha t motion 
pictures represent. Bearing in mind the 
fac t that Va riety is a trade-pa per sup
ported large ly by adver ti s ing a nd subs· 
crip tion s p aid for bv the busin ess offil m 
prod uction, it wou ld seem to fo llow tha t. 
not wa nt ing to bi te the hands w h ich 
fee d it. the p aper would look at film s 
only from the p oint of view of the ir 
like ly commerc ia l re turns. 

Whi le thi s is tr ue of many t rad e
papers, which express no perso~a l views 
about film s under review, but t reat 
everything as be ing worthwhi le, Variety 
has alwavs maintained a breezy, ba lan
ced air o f concerned indepen d-e nce ~ a 
concern for and understand ing of mo
tion p ictures, but never a b lind subser
viance to the powe rs of the trade. 

Varie ty has always recogn ised th e 
comme rc ia l prospects of films w hile 
deplor ing perhaps, form, content o r 
tech niq ue. Conversely, it has recognised 
the brilliance of m a ny films as works of 
a rt, but pointed out th eir probable lack 
of popular appea l. 

Because, in recent years, Variety has 
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come to be admired and widely read ir 
circles outside the business of enter 
tainment, such as libraries, universities 
cine m a theques, and by the public a 
la rge interested in movies, its reviews ir 
recent years have reached a high level a 
sophis tication, out-spoke nness, insigh 
a nd observa tion. It has frequently giver 
scathing reviews to exp en sive film, 
popular a t the box-office ~ without fea) 
of reta lia tion by the s tudios. 

Th e effectiven ess of its reviews, how 
ever, frequently d ep e nds on the abilitie, 
of the writers, or s tringers as they al'l 
known, w hose na m es have always beer 
abbrevia ted to the fir st four (usually 
letters of the reviewers' last names. A, 
Varie ty has never been generous in il; 
payments, the write rs swing w ildly bel; 
w e e n the very ordinary (ma king fullusl 
of Varietyese, a shortened style of writin/ 
which no reviewer was compelled \( 
use ), a nd the very except ional. Few 
however, in thi s re m arkable compila 
tion, w hich testifies to the long-life 0 

Va rie ty Iw hat oth er trade-paper ha: 
las ted as long in th e same sty le unde 
the sa m e na me ?), are w ithou t value 
and th e credits of cou rse a re essential · 
right dow n to the run ni ng times. 

So as book reviewers like to say: " NI 
libra ry (or fi lm enthusiast) should bl 
w ithout it ." 

Gerald Pratley fA 

Errata 
Last m onth CTVvice-president 
of network re lations Marge An
thony was e rroneously ide nti
fi e d on the conte nt 's page by 
the w rong ne twork. Our apolo
gies both to Ms. Anthony and to 
CTV. 

In Gail He nley's story "Wo
men d ecision-makers in Cana· 
d ian te levision", Jackie Pilote' s 
title should have read : business 
manager, CTV news, features 
and information programming. 

Pictu res from Toronto's Fes· 
tival of Festivals should have 
been credited to p hotographer 
Gail Harvey. 

And, fi nally, Francis F. Cop
pola's middle na me is Ford 
a nd not Fox as was mistakenly 
printed. 

You've read their names and ma.Y
be your OWll many times in the 
pages of Cinema canada, but 
you've often wondered what the 
others look like ... Well, so have we. 
That's why, Cinema canada puts 
emphasis on the faces that make 
up Canada's program production! 
distribution industry. But don't 
wait for the news to happen flrst. 
Help us get a step ahead by sending 
along your photo to Cinema Ca
nada now. That way, when you're -
in the news, we'll be ready to go 
with the story and your picture... 
while it is still news. L 
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Carmen Lamanna Gallery 
Toronto, Ontario 

November26- December15, 1983 

49th Parallel 
Centre fo r Contemporary 

Canadian Art 
New York , N.Y. 

February 4 - March 3, 1984 

I » . 
, L~· 
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P.S. 1 (Project Studios One) 
The I nstitute for Art 

& Urban Studies, Inc. 
Long Island City , N.Y. 
April 8 - June 3 , 1984 



Best Overall Entry (Atlanti c Televis ion System Award ) 

Massabielle Off ice National du Film 
Centre Acadien de la Production Franc;alse 
Te rminal Pl aza Building 1222, rue Main , Moncton , N .B. 
EI C l H6 

Best Performance (Thespis Award . Actra) 
Robbie O'Neill (Tighten the Traces . Haul in the Reins) 
Canad ian Broadcast ing Corporation . P.O. Box 3000. 
Halifax , Nova Scoti a B~ 3E9 

Film Awards 

Best film The Hooded Seal 
Office of Educat ion Practice 
Univers ity of Guelph 
Guelph. Ontario NI G 2Wl 

Bes t Drama Massabielle 

Bes t Documentary The Hooded Seal 

Bes t Animation Campfire Moose 
Doomsday Studios Lt d. 
1672 Barr ington 51. 
Halifax. N.S. B3J 2A2 

Bes t Indus trial /Sponsored A Time for a Change 
Carota fi lms LTD. 
368 Beausejour 
Dieppe. N.B. E1A 1Y6 

VideoiTelevision Awa rds 

Best Video/Television Awards les Gages de la 
Survie 
Les Productions Prisma In c. 
11.00, rue Bluery 
Mont real . Quebec H4Z 1 N4 

Best Documen tary les Gages de la Su rvie 

Bes t Experimen tal The Apartment Con fl ict 
Yves· Da niel Thibodeau 
P.O. BC\I\, 6000 
Fredericton. N.B. E3B 5H 1 

Best Ne ws/Curren t Affairs Inquiry Series: 
Bethel, N.B. 
CBC. Hali fax 

Best Variety Maternity Nurses - The Wonderful 
Grand Band 
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation 
P.O. Box 12010, Station "A" 
51. John 's, Nfld. AlB 3T8 

Atlantic Film and Video Festival '83 

Award& 

The Cri tics Choice The Winter There Was Very 
little Snow 
Walter Ungerer 
Dark H orse Films 
P.O. Box 982 
Mon tpellier . Vermont 05602 (U.S.A.) 

lucien Brouillard 
Bruno Camere 
I'A CPA V 
t210 rue St ·Hubert 
Montreal . Quebec H2L 37 

The Peoples Choice Stations 
William 0 MacGill ivray 
Pic ture Plant Produ cti ons 
PO. Box 2465 , Station' M ' 
Ha li fa x. Nova Sco tia B3J 3E8 

The Pion eer Award Dr. Bramwell Chandler 
(Sponsored by CBC) 
Pr ince Edw ard Is land 

The Star Channel Script Development A ward 
($1 ,000 cash prIZe) Tom Cah il 
CBC 
51. John·s . Nfld 

Cra ft Awa rds 

Film 

Best Direct ion Jacques Savoie (Massabielle) 
Best Edi ting Werner Nold (Massabielle) 
Best Sound Editing Norman lightfoot (The 
Hooded Seal 
Best Cinem atography A. Thomas Vamos 
(Massabielle) 

Video 

Best Ditect~on Jack Kellum (Maternity Nurses -
Wonderful'Gra_nd }~a l)d) ' 
Best Edi ting Josee Beaudet, louise Michaud 
(les Gages de la Survie) 
Best Sound Edi ting Wayne Tomes, Gerd on War· 
ren (Iceberg Alley) 
Special Award Kent Stetson 
Best adaptation of a stage production for Televis ion -
Tight en the Traces, Hau l in the Reins 

Awards of Merit 

Film Animation Squeeze Play 
Mac Holyoke/N.B. Film CO·OP 
297 Queens Avenue, Apt. 204 
Oakville, Ontario L6H 2G4 

Donald Snowden, Paul Macleod, Eyes See, Ea rs 
Hear 
Med Ia UnIt Eytension Services 
MemorIa l University of Newfoundland 
St John 's , Nf ld Al B 3X5 

Humour Carota Films lTD. 
r ,mmercla l Ronnie (2) - Crap Out 8000 

'Joe 0 Video in Education 
Kaminuriak Herd Project series 
D, nald Snowden Productions 
54 Sircu lar Road 
SI John' s, Nfld . AIC 2Z1 

Best Commercial 
1st Place Campfire Moose 
Doomsday Studios Ltd . 

2nd Place War AMPSIAtiantic PSA 
The War Amputations of Canada 
207-2277 Riverside Dr ive 
Ottawa, Ontario K 1 H 7X6 

3rd Place Spaceman 
Doomsday Studios Ltd . 

Incentives for Students and Independents 

Video 

$300 (NTV, 51. John's, Nfld .) 
TtGHTEN THE TR AC ES, HAUL IN THE REINS 
Divided be tween Prod ucerfOirecto r Ken t Stetson and 
Writer/Actor Robbie O 'Nei ll 

$300 (Ava lon Cablevision , 51. John's, Nfl d .) 
Most Promising Video - THE APARTME NT CONFLICT 

Videotapes from Sony, Backman Vidcom and In st ructor 
Aids to directors of AQUA RELLE/CITY OF NtGHTS/ 
LADIES MAN 

Film 

$300 (PFA Labs . Toronto) 
Divided between Newfoundland Independent F il mm akers 
Co-o p/New Brunswick Filmm akers Co-opllslan d Medi a 
Art s Co·op WE.I ) 

$250 (Carota Films, Dieppe . N.B.) 
Most Promisi ng Film (first -l ime filmmaker): Maru sla 
Boc iurkiw (75 TERRtF IC LOOKS) 

$100 (Anlgraph Productions , St . John 's, Nftd .) 
Drama by a Newfoundland group: Newfoundland 
Independent Fitmm ake rs Co·op 
" In recognition o f the witty Pontific al o pening of 
EXTRAO RDtN ARY VISITO R" 

$500 laboratory servic es (Film Ho use, Toronto) 
Lulu Keati ng (CITY SURVIVA L) 

$300 sound mixi ng serv ices (ABS Productions, Dartmouth , 
N.S) 
Neil Li vingston (A PORTR AIT OF SMALL HYDRO) 

$200 laboratory se rvices (Be ll evue·Pa the . Montreal) 
Mac Hot yo ke (SQUEEZE PLAY) 

$100 laboratory se rvices (Eastern Film Labs, Halifax, N.S.) 
Atlantic Filmmakers Co·op 

Atlantic Festival Association 

1572 Barrington Street 
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 1Z6 
(902) 426-6011 . 


